
fV What's the

WlJiud roomy NfejngnS
for real contort.

SHOE
A Complete Showing at $5.00

Woolen
HOME OP GOOD SHOES

Ljnn tsmbcth Prod Nomlo

Cadillac Auto Service
Good Cnrs Hcasonnblo Rates

All Night Sorvlco
Careful driving nsouroil.

rhonc-Wa- iico Pool Room, 231-- R

until 11 P. M' Aftor 11 P. M. pliono
$.J. Palace llostnurnnt.

Why Not?
Pure Milk
and Cream

We nro tlie only firm STEHI-MZIV- O

our mlllc products, and
wo furnish:

MILK AT U.lc I'ICU GALLON.

CHIUM AT UOc PER PINT.

whip cream at ur.o pi:u
PINT.

lUTTIIRMILIv AT 10c PER
GALLON.

Deliveries 8 A. M. niul 2 P. M.
Phono 7a.

Coos Bay Ice & Cold

Storage Co.

IVER JOHNSON
BIOYOLBS

at
Pioneer Tfardwnra Go.

lor rhAiiniotia... .... ... . . .
v""""""" J"" win unut Mng bettor than Chamborlnln's"a ment. Try It and boo how quick- -

4m,
w rellef' For 8n, u" n"

Would ilo well

The

Oeneral Agents
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Difference
what you pay?

You get more
real shoe value,
dollar for dollar,
in the Florsheim
Shoe than in other
makes you could
buy for less.

Consider the
added style, com- -

fort and service.

Mill Store

Always "The Busy Corner"- -

The Question
of Price

(

lo Just 03 Important In medi-
cines us in anything else more
Important perhaps. For al-

though you don't want to pay
high prices for your drugs, you
can't ofTord to get poor drugs at
any price.

It has always betn our policy
to give the hlgfiost quality of
medicines at the lowest prices
wo could sell them for that's
how wo bold our customers.

This is a good tlmo to take
something for your blood.
Roxall Blood Tabtots will
enrich your blood and build up
your oyotem, if you're pale,
weak, emaciated or generally
run down from any cause. Sold
with thoRexall guarantee. 13ox
containing fifty doses, 50c

Loclhart-Parspn-s

Drug Company

'The Busy Corner"

lMionr Main !il)H Us

TI'ltKISU HATH will do you

(!!. I'tii'tlf 214.1

to ml! at

Pacific Monumental Works

-- I

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected

South Broudway and iimikp M'lec-tlo- n

from the largo stock now on

bund. Mr. Wilson linn In his employ
the only practical uiarlilo and granite

lu Coos county. And, nono
but the best vork Is turned out.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENOSTACKEN, Mgr.

wqulll, om.--e Phon 191 Manbfleld Office H-- J.

firms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
"BABT8IDM"

HURRY! IT'S GOING FAST
JVe have a limited quantity of ALDER
WOOD, cut into 2-f- lengths, suitable for
"replace that we will sell at $2.25 per load,

; ttbile it lasts, x
,

C"A. Smith Luhiber. Sc Mfg. Co.
Hi -- - r J

VUI M

COOS BAY TIDES.

Dol.w Is given tho tlmo nnd
height of high nnd low water at
Marshflold.

Th tides nro placed In tho order
of occurronco, with their tlmos on
the first lino nnd heights on tho sec-
ond lino of each day: a cotnnarlson
of consccutlvo holghts will Indicate
whether It la high or low water. For
high water on bar, subtract 2 hours
34 minutes.
Date. April.

4 Hrs. .3.53 10.03 4.39 10.01
Foot .0.8 0.4 5.2 1.0

5 I Irs. .4.28 10.45 C.23 10.33
Feet .C.7 0.3 G.7 2.C

C Hrs. .5.03 11.27 C.12 11.10
Feet .0.3 0.1 4.1 3.1

7 lira. .5.42 12.14 7.09 11.53
Foot .5.9 0.3 3.8 3.0

TUB WEATHER.
(Dy Associated Press.)

OREGON Pnlr tonight and
Friday. Light frost tonight.
Westerly winds.

LOCATj temperature re- -

PORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 4:43 n. in., April 4, by BonJ.
Ostllnd, spoclal government mo--
toorologlcal obsorvor:
Maximum 58
Minimum 39
At 4:43 n. in 41
Precipitation 12
Totnl precipitation slnco Sept.- -

1. 1911 47.73
Wind southwest; cloudy.

WANT ADS.
ItAHGAIV Must sell buforo Satur

day; now house, big lot, good lo
cation; prlco too low to quote
lioro. Call or wrlto, It. 22, First
National Dank building.

l'Olt SALE Flno tenm of draft
horses; weight over 3000 lbs.:
ages 7 nnd 10; kind, gentlo nnd
truo; not afraid of anything; trial
allowed and guaranteed. Rnrgnln
for few days. J, C. Doanc. Phono
331-1- 1.

FOR SALE Furniture or nine-roo- m

rooming Iioiiko; also house for
rent. 113 N. Second at.

WANTED TO RENT Furnished
house nr rooms for small family;
would tako small rooming hoime.
AuilrcBS F euro Tlmos.

I 'OR RENT Furnlshod npnrtmonts.
either 2, 3 or 4 rooms; ground
floor. Phono 105-- Corner Sec-
ond and Highland.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. Phono 49-- L.

PASTURE TO RENT Inqtilro F. M.
Frlodborg. Phono 185--

WANTED At once. $1,000 worth
of 2nd hand household goodu at
No. 341 No, Socond Stroot.

SMALL HOTEL FOR RENT Fur
nished, luqulro nt barber shop,
160 Front Ht.

INVESTMENT CHANCE 5 build-
ing lots for 1725; onsy torms, no
Interest, no tnxes; sovoral of thoso
assortments have beon sold with-
out advertising; only a fow moro
loft. Call or wrlto E. S. Qoar,
room 22, First National Bank
building.

FOR SALIC Two riding middles and
bridles, ono pack saddle with out
fit, ono 50-fo- ot scow. 20 ton capac
ity. All In good ordor. O. J.
Van ZHo, North Bond; Phono 490.

WANTED Boiler uiukhiir or bollor
ropalrlng elthor by day or by con-
tract enquire Coos Cafe, 150 No.
Front street.

SEND to E. (). Hull Employment Ag
ency ror an Kinus- - or noip, maio
or female. Phone 160-- J.

FOR RENT Two bright sunny front
rooms, 373 South Fourth st.

WANTED Six experienced coal
minors; two pump-me- n; one rope-ride- r.

Apply Beavor Hill Coal Co.

FOR SALE Ono new 20-fo- ot gaso-
line launch. Seo Max Tim mer-
man, 862 North Front stret.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS to rent.
392 Broadway.

If you fool Hko a good big laugh
TONIGHT come to

The Royal
and bee the popular "TWO FOXES"
In their comedy sketch T1IK KID."

it's A scream:

snoo foot of pictures completes the
best show In Oregon for tho popular
price 10c.

jjOTE No show tomorrow night
Good Friday.

BORN.

maitzey To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
.uauzey at ineir nomo in soutn
Mtirshflold, Wodnosdny, April 3,
n daughter. This Is their first
child and tho proud parents nro
i reviving tho congratulations of
their many friends:

Woodmen Diiiico Satin day Tho
Modern Woodmen of America will
Rlvo tho third of their series of
dances on tho evening of April 13.
A prize of $5 will bo given to tho
two best wnltzers.

Sunday Services Kov. B. F.
Uengtson announces that Sunday
school will ho held at tho Marshflold
Swedish Lutheran church Sunday
morning at 9:45 and Enstor nnd
communion services at 11 o'clock.

Oivc Cantata The choir of tho
Marshflold Episcopal church will glvo
tho cantata entitled "Tho Sovon Last
Words of Christ" tomorrow night nt
the church. Mrs. Horsfall, tho direc-
tor, has Issued n general Invitation to
wie public to attend.

Had Mishap Whllo wheeling hor
baby cnrrlage over a narrow plank
walk above tho dredgo fill on Market
avenuo yesterday. Mrs. D. L. Footo
mndo a mls-Bto- p nnd alio and tho
baby and carrlago woro precipitated
Into tho dredglng8. It was not vory
ucep una no injury was sustained.

More Registering During tho last
iow unys, tucro nns been quite a riiBU
at tho various registration places
nuout town. More republicans aro
lpclflfnrlmr Minn nf ntiv nflin. unrfv
Thero aro only flvo moro days to
register In, tho registration book
for tho primary . election closing
April u.

Kill Slivi'l Carl Albrecht haB
Hlgued ui) to hnvo the dredKo Oreuon
fill tho street In front of his rcsl- -
douco nt Fourth nnd Commercial.
He was opposed to tho dredgo fill on
tlio ground that tho wator would y

tho plants and shrubbory
around his house. A bulkhead was
built down tho mlddlo of Fourth
street lu front of tho Albrecht nron
orty but this morning Mr. Albrcolit
decided that It would not do any
more harm to have tho street filled
the full width than part way. Tho
uuiKiioads tliat liavu boon put lu on
tho sawdust flat have proven almost
water tigut.

Change Agents L. A. Pnrklinrst,
who has been ngont for tho Bronk- -
water and tho local railway In Mnrsh- -
iioiii. will snoriiy give up his post
Hon to roturn to his ranch on Lnr
son's Inlet. Ho was formerly In tho
railroad business but had to glvo It
up on account or his health. C. B.
Lnndors, who recently nrrlvcd on tho
nay rroin Norrolk, Nebr., nnd C. R.
Dludlnger, who has been lu tho
Bronkwnter ofHco. will dlvldo tho
work up between them undor tho su-
pervision or Supt. Miller. Mr. Pnrl.-hur- st

took tho position tompnrnrlly
Inst winter with tho understanding
that ho could rotlro In tho enrly
spring to return to his ranch.

Elks Instill orflccr Tho Mnrsh-riol- d

Lodgo or Elks last evening hold
Its annual Installation nr officers.
Tho names or tho now officers woro
given nt tho time of tho election
last month. Geo. aoodrum was elect-
ed triiBtoo to till tho vacancy caused
by tho retirement of E. D. McArthur
to. accept tho position of Estcomod
Loading Knight. C. F, McKnlght has
beon olectcnl dolognto to tho grand
lodge meeting nt Portland next July
nnd Dr. Goo E. Dlx was solectod as
altornato. Tho lodgo has Indefinite-
ly postpones! tho plan to present a
homo talent play horc. Dan Keating
wns appointed csqulro and A. E. Noff
Inner guard ror tho ensuing yoar.
Oon. P. Lnlrd or Baudon wns also
Initiated last night.

Wants Alii for Fair 3. O. Stemm-lo- r
Is endenvorlng to hnvo residents

of tho Coos Bay sldo of tho county as
woll as Coqulllo nnd Bnudnn as-

sist tho Myrtle. Point bustneba men U
socurlng n fair grounds nt Myrtlo
Point where an nnnunl county rnlr
can bo hold. Ho Is desirous or hav
ing $1500 worth or tho stock sub-
scribed ror bv pooplo outsldo or
Myrtlo Point, tho people thc-r- e having
raised over $4000 or tho amount
needed, It Is hopod to hnvo tho pros-o- ut

Inlr district divided so thiit Coos
and Curry will constitute one district
and the $1800 contribut-
ed by tho state each year. Lano nnd
Douglas aro now In this fair district
and nosohurg and Eugono have beon
getting most of tho fairs.

LVTEST EASTER MILLINERY
arrived on Breakwater today and
pow on dlRnJnv nt VOOUK MILL!-XFR-

WHITKHOl'SE storv, North
llciul. Spo them, Best values In
SPRING HATS.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTICE
Regular mooting of Exocutiro

Committee of Marshflold Chamber of
Commerce will bo hold Thursday ev
ening at 8 o'clock. All mombora are
roquested to be present. Important
buslnoss. WM. GRIMES,

Chairman.

Dayton Bicycles
On May 1st wo will advanco tho

prlco of Dayton Bicycles $1.00
freight charge from Portland.

MARSHFIELD OYOLERY
Agents

Phone 180-- R 607 Front stroot.

There never was a time when peo-pl- o

appreciated the real merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy more
than now, This Is shown by the In-

crease in sales and voluntary testi-
monials from persons who havo been
cured by it. If you or your children
are troubled with a cough or cold
give It a trial and become acquainted
with its good qualities. For sale by
all dealers.

lltivs Pmnnrftr W. .T. Tlrntnt. n

l

North Bond restaurant man, has pur-
chased tho Byron Savago ranch on
North Inlet for $0000. Tho prop-
erty was sold by Mrs. Savago who
was in .Mnrsniioiu today closing up
matters connected with hor hus-
band's estate.

New Record Anson Rogors, Jr.,
yesterday established a new record
for local g. It was tho
fcccond tlmo ho ovor tried trnp-Bhoot-i-

nnd broke 35 birds straight. Dr.
Dlx, ivy Condron, Dr. Straw and a
number or others also mndo high
scores,

Have Option It Is stated that
Waters and Davenport ol North Bond
hnvo nn option on tho Hazard nnd
Logglo trncts on South Inlot. Their
option Is merely ono giving thorn tho
exclusive ngoncy nnd expires Mny 15.
The property is adjacent to tho Simp-
son tract or 1500 acres which It was
claimed that a Bolso syndlcnto was
negotiating for.

Hill Man Hero 11. W, Lomcko of
Portland who for somo yenrs was re-
garded as sort of nu advanco agent
for tho Hill railway Interests and
who is personally quite woll to do,
returned to tho Bny todny. Whether
his visit horo Is lu connection with
realty or railway matters Is a ques-
tion that a number nro trying to as-
certain.

Smith Mill Fin. A small flro was
discovered on tho platform or tho
water tank nt tho Smith mill tho oth-
er day and caused qulto a scaro ror
a llttlo while. Tho platform Is a
considerable dlstanco abovo ground
nnd tho hoso or tho mill's own Hro
protection system woro got up to It
with dirriculty. It did practically no
dnningo. It Is BiippoBod to hnvo been
started by sparks from tho rofuso
burner, tho flpnrk-arrest- er of which
Is nearly burned out nnd which will
have to bo roplaced as soon aB tho
mill can ho closed down to pct-m- lt

It.

PERSONAL NOTES
'

It. W. EDGINOTON and wiro expect
t

to loavo Saturday ror Portland.

EARL GREY or Allegany Is In
Marshrield on business.

MRS. D. L. WATSON or Coos City Is
a Mnmbflold visitor today.

JOHN ELLERBY nnd wllo hnvo
from n trip to Astoria.

MRS. J. W. LENEVA of Coqulllo
wns n Mnrshriold visitor yostoiday.

DR. IRA II. BARTLE or North Bond
Is n Mnrshriold business visitor
todny.

E. L. ROBINSON loft today for
Gardiner to spend n low days on
business.

MRS. J. O. STEMMLER or Myrtlo
Point is spondlng n fow nyn In
Marshflold.

WALTER SINCLAIR of Coqulllo
was a Marshflold business visitor
yostordny.

A. 8. HAMMOND roturnod today
i rum a snort uusinoss trip to
Portlnnd.

MISS ESTHER JOHNSON of Co
qulllo is spondlng a few days In
Marshflold.

GEO. GOODRUM oxpocts to loavo
Saturday for Portland and Eugeno
on business.

PAT HANRAHAN, tho Bandon con
tractor, is in Marsliflold on busi-
ness and pleasure

MRS. II. II. ROGERS of Coos Rivor
nns neon a guest at tho liomo or
Mrs. Ellznboth Adams tho Inst fow
days.

MRS. W. F. MILLER will nccom- -
pany Supt, Miller to Portland Sat-
urday for n short visit whllo ho Is
looking nrtor business thoro.

BEN McMULLEN. who was elected a
mombor or tho Myrtlo Point city
council Monday, Is In Mnrshriold
on buslnoss and pleasure.

VERNON SMITH, son or C. A. Smith,
loft on tho stage this morning fur
Senttlo where ho will spend n few
weeks on business and ploasuro.

MRC. MAY PAXTON, who has been
spending tho winter horo with hor
slstor, Mrs. D. II, Falres, In West
Marshfieid, will loavo Saturday for
her homo at Spokane.

NELS EKBLAD nnd family leavo
tholr old homo at Brandon, Minn.,
toduy to Join their son, W. N. Ek-bla- d,

and daughter, Mrs. Geo,
Gllbortson. here. They will arrhe

ffiHHm
A small

any soup,Xf2jooadW to serve,
wholosomeness.

PUREE OF

3 cups of beof stock
cup cold water

1 y, tablespoonf uls catsup
Tiny piece of garlic

on tho Bay on tho noxt Broak-wato- r.

J. W. MILLER of Coqulllo who re-
cently returned from a trip
through Arlzonn, was a Marshflold
visitor yestorday, coming ovor to
uttond tho Elks' mooting.

MRS. HOWARD Snvago returned to-

day from a short visit with hor
slstor, Mrs. N. J. Hutchlns, at Cul-
ver, Oro. Mrs. Hutchlns returned
with hor ror a visit horo.

W. F. HARMON plans to leavo Satur-
day for Tho Dalles for a short
stay. Mrs. Harmon and bnby who
have been visiting rolatlvos thoro
will probably return with him.

DEPUTY SHERIFF QUINE of Doug-
las County with his prlsonor, L. P.
Thorn who is chnrgod with a burg-lar- y

near Rosoburg, loit via. Gardi-
ner fur Rosoburg this morning,

AUGUST ERICKSON or Ton Mllo
brought lu another big shipment
of potatoes. Ho still has about
150 or 200 casks left. Ho Is now
gottlng two cents a pound for
thorn.

DR. II. P. HOWARD of Evorott,
Wash., who recently bought a big
ranch on North Inlot, arrived horo
today for n week's stay. His
brother resides on tho ranch which
was formorly known as tho Hopo

. ranch.

AMONG THE SICK.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Russell's llttlo
dnughtor, Dorothy, of Portland, who
has been 111 of diphtheria, Is roportcd
improving.

Mrs. Geo. Golorson ot South Mnrsli-flol- d
who hns been sorlously HI for

tho past two months Is now improv-
ing.

Mrs. J. Btnscn of Coos Rlvor who
underwent nn oporntlon at Morcy
hospital yesterday 1b reported gottlng
along ns well as could bo oxpected
todny. It wns erroneously stated
yesterday that It was Mrs. Rocco
Btasco who underwent tho opera-
tion.

ALONG THE AVATERFROST
4

Tho Nairn Smith sntlcd at uoon to-
dny lor Bny Point.

Tho Alliance will sail rrom Port-
lnnd tomorrow night ror Coos Bay.

Tho Tramp and Rustler sailed to-
dny lor Port Orlord nnd Gold
Beach.

PORT TAX NOTICE
All tax payors who dcslro to hava

their port tax used for tho Improve-
ment of tho harbor aro roquostod to '
Immodlntoly sign n roltnqulshmont
directing tho s'amo to bo paid' to Dr.
E. MlngiiB, Trusteo. This can ba
dono at olthor Flanngan & Bonnott
Bnnk, tho First Nntlonnl Bank or
tho Chambor ot Commorco.

J. T. McCORMAO,
Pros. Chnmbor of Commerce

Llbby COAL. Tho Kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. PHONE 73 PnelSo
Livery & Transfer Co.

CASTER

PERFUMES

Houbifjant
The Sylvian Line
Roger & Gallct
Piver
Richard Hudnut
Palmer
Ricksecker
Colgate
Rieger
Kerkoff

Thoso are somo of tho mak-

ers whoso host products aro
to bo found In our big as-

sortment,

From 50c to $5 per ounce

BROWN DRUG CO.
t

GRADUATE CHEMISTS
71 MARKET AVE. '

PHONE 141
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

SOUPS
FLAKED PEAS

handful of Flakod Peas added to
fifteen minutes bofore It is ready

will greatly improve its flavor and

FLAKED .TEAS

1 cup Sperry Flaked Peas ....
medium onion

Vt tablespoon Worcestershire
Sauce

Salt to taste.

Boil onion In stock until tender, 'add catsup, Worcestershire, gar-H- e.

dash of white pepper and salt; then add the fl pea. Cook
slowly 20 minutes, strain apd serve with croutons. Stick oalon wlta
whole cloves.'


